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Meet Dr. Daniel Duffy, DMD

D

r. Daniel Duffy received his D.M.D. from East
Carolina University School of Dental Medicine
and holds a BS in Business Administration from
the ECU College of Business. His private practice,
Live Oak Dental in Wilmington, NC specializes in
family dentistry, advanced dental procedures, and
wellness-based care. Dr. Duffy is a member of
the American Dental Association, the Academy of
General Dentistry, and the North Carolina Dental
Society.
Dr. Duffy invests in his own professional
development through regularly participating
in advanced dental training programs. He has
completed several graduate level curricula,
including dental implant training with the Engel
Institute and continuing education courses at the
prestigious Kois Center in Seattle, WA.
Driven by a passion for helping others, Dr. Duffy
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strongly believes in offering his patients an
exceptional dental experience from consultation
to conclusion. His focus is high quality dentistry
and an excellent patient experience at the office.
His team utilizes leading-edge technology such
as digital radiography and a 3D imaging scanner
to provide comfortable and comprehensive dental
treatment.
A dedicated leader in the local dental community,
Dr. Duffy served as the President of the Cape Fear
Dental Study Club and is an active member of the
NC Dental Society 5th District Board of Trustees.
Dr. Duffy currently serves on the dental advisory
committee for Cape Fear Community College and
is a board member of the Cape Fear Clinic—a
free clinic offering medical services to uninsured
individuals. Dr. Duffy further volunteers his time
and expertise with NC Missions of Mercy and St.
Mary’s Clinic.
An avid surfer, Dr. Duffy is a long-standing
member of the Wrightsville Beach Longboard
Association and Cape Fear Chapter’s Surfrider
Foundation. He has been known to “talk surfing”
to interested patients, regaling them with over 20
years’ worth of stories and world travel. Dr. Duffy
and his wife Melissa have been happily married for
ten years and live in Wilmington with their three
children. The Duffys enjoy spending time together
outdoors and exploring North Carolina’s beautiful
Southern Coast.

“

Live Oak Dental is committed to
improving the lives of our
community through world
class dentistry.

“

What Sets Live Oak Apart?

Live Oak Dental is committed to improving the
lives of our community through world class
dentistry. We do this by providing comfortable,
efficient and quality dentistry in a unique
environment.
One of the things that sets Live Oak Dental apart
is the dedication of our amazing professional
team. It takes a strong commitment to
teamwork to provide you with an experience
that is perfect from the moment you arrive until
you leave our office with a happy smile.

State of the Art

Technology
Cloud Based Dental Software

Digital Radiography
Much more comfortable than traditional ‘bite
wings,’ digital imaging provides clear, enlarged
images in seconds while reducing radiation
exposure up to 90%. The process also eliminates
the need for film and processing chemicals,
creating an environmentally-friendly alternative
to traditional dental x-rays. You’ll be able to
view images on a flat screen TV with your doctor
or hygienist, giving you more involvement in
treatment decisions.

3Shape Trios Digital Scanner
Dr. Duffy utilizes the latest digital technologies in
his practice, including the Trios Intraoral Scanner
by 3Shape technologies. This revolutionary scanner
eliminates the need for uncomfortable and awkward
impression materials sitting inside your mouth for
minutes at a time. We use the scanner in our office
for digital dentures, partials, crowns, bridges, night
guards, bleach trays, Invisalign and digital smile
design as well. With the implementation of the
digital scanner in the practice, our crowns return
from our lab faster and have a more precise and
accurate fit. The scanner also allows more detailed
communication with Dr. Duffy and his team of
dental laboratories.

Live Oak Dental is the only dental office in
Wilmington utilizing an innovative cloud based
dental practice management software. Oryx is a
revolutionary cloud-based dental platform. It offers
evidence-based clinical module, automated risk
assessment and diagnosis following years of dental
research. In addition, it offers patient engagement
tools, administrative management and advanced
reporting all in one place.

Cone Beam CT
Dental cone beam computed tomography (CT) is
a special type of x-ray machine used in situations
where regular dental or facial x-rays are not
sufficient. This type of CT scanner uses a special
type of technology to generate three dimensional
(3-D) images of dental structures, soft tissues,
nerve paths and bone in the craniofacial region in a
single scan. Cone beam CT provides detailed images
of the bone and is performed to evaluate diseases
of the jaw, dentition, bony structures of the face,
nasal cavity and sinuses. Images obtained with
cone beam CT allow for more precise treatment
planning. Cone beam CT has the advantage of lower
radiation exposure compared to conventional CT.
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Digital Smile
W

Design

ith the latest advancements in dental technology and imaging, our dental
team has the ability to digitally design your new smile using the most
up-to-date techniques is dentistry. Planning cosmetic dentistry in this manner
allows the dentist to achieve a predictable, precision outcome whether you are
planning on veneers, crowns or dentures for your new smile.
What is Digital Smile
Design?
DSD is a unique dental treatment
planning tool that strengthens a
dental provider’s diagnostic vision,
enhances predictability, and improves
communication between dental providers
and their patients. A treatment plan is
How Can I Start the Digital Smile
completely based on a thorough analysis of the
Design Process?
patient’s dental and facial proportions. Through
When you make the decision to learn more about
the use of videos, photographs, and temporary
DSD, the first step in the process is finding a
mock-ups, DSD providers can get a better sense of
provider near you. From there, you’ll meet with
the relationship between the lips, gums, and teeth,
that provider and go through the benefits of this
as well as how they work together to create the
treatment option. If you choose to move forward,
patient’s smile.
your dental provider will take three-dimensional
Along with the physical aspects, DSD providers
photos and videos of every angle of your mouth.
will also look at the emotional needs of the
This digital scan is done with an intraoral scanner,
patient and how they react in certain situations.
and the data is imported into the DSD software.
These factors can impact the treatment plan, as
Intraoral scanners are extremely effective because
emotions are important to creating the physical
they offer more views of the mouth. During the
way to express those reactions. When you choose
scan, your technician will likely watch each image
to embark on a DSD journey, you’ll work closely
pop up on the screen in real time. This ensures the
with a provider who is more than just a dentist. In
right images are being captured
fact, those accepted
at the angles needed to create a
into the group of
Digital Smile Design is one of visual representation of the final
DSD providers have
the leading forefronts of dental result. Watching these images
artistic vision, which
is necessary to create
technology, ensuring a dental can help save you time during
beautiful smiles, as
care treatment that is best for the process as well, since you
won’t have to come back for
well as the experience
each patient.
any additional imaging after the
needed to give you
consultation is done.
a positive outcome.

“
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How Is DSD Different?

The Process of Digital Smile Design
After the data is imported into the software, your
dental provider will look at the digital library of
various forms and shapes that can be placed over
the tops of your teeth in the images. This gives you
a quick glimpse into what you can expect from the
treatment, as well as gives the dental provider what
is needed to create a physical model with a dental
lab. The images and videos help the lab create a
more realistic model, which may include your facial
aesthetics and other important aspects.
You will be heavily involved in the entire process
from start to finish. It’s important for you to
communicate your wants and needs to your dental
smile designer. You’ll also have the opportunity to
approve the three-dimensional model and mock-up
images of what your smile will look like after the
treatment is complete. You’re in the driver’s seat
when you choose DSD. The provider may even be
able to place portions of the model in your mouth
temporarily to give you a better idea of what your
teeth will look like as you speak and smile.
Upon approval, your provider will begin the
restoration process. This often involves keeping the
mock-up or model in your mouth as a preparation
guide. Any fragments or damaged teeth will
be removed, and restored teeth will be placed
as implants or veneers. The provider will restore
each individual tooth before moving on to the next.
Finally, the process is finished with a polishing
treatment that will help your teeth look shiny and
clean.

Although other dental providers and treatment
plans may use certain aspects of digital imaging or
software, most don’t have access to a full solution
like DSD. Therefore, the predictability element is
lost because the dentist may not be able to tell you
exactly what your smile will look like at the end
of the procedure. Using DSD helps to remove the
struggle with miscommunication or unanswered
questions due to a lack of clarity. This is because
you and all the dental office team members will be
on the same page.
Digital Smile Design is one of the leading forefronts
of dental technology, ensuring a dental care
treatment that is best for each patient. With DSD,
you’ll be on your way to creating a treatment plan
that is unique to your dental needs and will give
you the smile you deserve.

Digital Smile Design
Consultation
Includes:

49

■ Dental X-Rays
■ Photos
■Exam

$

■Digital Intraoral Scan

The Live Oak Difference
COMFORT

Patients in our practice experience the
highest level of comfort during dental
procedures. To ensure patients are
comfortable during their visit to our
office, we offer complimentary coffee
bar, warm towel service, ear plugs, neck
pillows, blankets and music to help our
patients feel at ease during their visit
with us.
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Cosmetic

Dentistry

Porcelain Veneers

With porcelain veneers you can change gaps, chips or permanently stained
teeth without any invasive treatment. Using a strong, thin, custom-made
shell that slips over your front teeth,
they provide a seamless,
beautiful smile.

1

What To Expect at Each Visit:

2

The dentist will perform an exam and then we’ll
discuss your goals and detailed specifics around
the aesthetics of your new smile. We will also take
a digital scan and pictures of your teeth to use as
we analyze your bite and design a digital design of
your veneers.
Using the findings from your first appointment,
we’ll review detailed aesthetics of your new
smile and also review the smile design. We’ll
talk through treatment timeline, cost and answer
any questions you have before finalizing your
treatment plan.

3
4
5

Before

Af ter

We’ll prepare your teeth during this visit so
that the veneers will fit correctly and take an
impression of your prepared teeth for the lab to fabricate the veneers. We’ll also make a set of
temporary veneers for you to wear and become comfortable with your new smile before we make the
porcelain veneers.
At this visit we’ll remove the temporary veneers, bond your new veneers permanently to your teeth
and make any needed adjustments for your comfort.
We will take a new digital scan to construct a night guard to help protect your veneers while you
sleep. We will also take some pictures of the final veneers for our records.
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Composite Veneers

With composite veneers you can change gaps, chips or permanently stained
teeth without any invasive treatment. Using a thin layer of beautiful
composite bonding on your front teeth, they provide a seamless, beautiful
smile.
What To Expect at Each Visit:

1
2
3
4

The dentist will perform an exam and then we’ll discuss your goals and detailed specifics around the
aesthetics of your new smile. We will also take a digital scan and pictures of your teeth to use as we
analyze your bite and design a digital design of your composite veneers.
Using the findings from your first appointment, we’ll review detailed aesthetics of your new smile
and also review the smile design. We’ll talk through treatment timeline, cost and answer any
questions you have before finalizing your treatment plan.
We’ll prepare your teeth during this visit so there is adequate space to apply the composite resin to
your teeth. The dentist will isolate the teeth and apply composite resin to change the shape, contour
and color of your front teeth.
Finally, we’ll evaluate the composite veneers and make any final polishes and finishing touches to
the bonding.

Professional Teeth Whitening

To safely achieve a beautiful white smile that lasts, leave it up to the
professionals. Our professional whitening program combines the eyecatching benefits of in-office whitening with the longer lasting effects of
custom take-home trays, utilizing powerful whitening technology that only
your dentist can provide.

Internal Bleaching

Sometimes teeth can become
dark over time due to trauma
or a previous root canal being
completed. These discolored teeth
can cause cosmetic issues but can be
treated with a simple, cost effective
treatment for bleaching the tooth
from the inside .

Cosmetic Dentistry
Consultation
Includes:

49

■ Dental X-Rays
■ Photos
■Exam

$

■Digital Intraoral Scan

The Live Oak Difference
COMMITMENT

Dr. Duffy and the team are committed to providing high quality dentistry to all
of our patients. We strive to offer the best dental materials and the most up to
date technologies in our practice. We spend more time with our patients during
procedures, and never rush through a procedure to see another patient. Dr. Duffy
spends over 50 hours per year on continuing education to advance his skills and
provide top tier care to patients in the practice.
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Invisalign
Invisalign

H

aving beautifully straight teeth is simple with Clear Aligner Therapy
(Invisalign) thanks to the clear aligner technology which has been developed
over the past two decades. By utilizing non-metal clear aligners that are changed
every couple of weeks, we are able to straighten minor to semi-major crooked teeth
and gaps — leaving your smile
noticeably straight without the
use of traditional metal braces.

“

Behind every
clear aligner is an
industry-leading
team of engineers
and scientists who
are continuously
innovating to improve
your path to a beautiful
smile.

“4

What To Expect at Each Visit:

1

2
3

At your initial consultation, we’ll evaluate
your oral health, discuss your needs and
make sure Clear Aligner treatment is right
for you. We’ll take intraoral digital scans of
your teeth, various pictures and map out a
precise treatment plan, including the exact
movements of your teeth and discuss how
long your treatment and ongoing care will be.
We’ll do an initial fitting of your Clear
Aligners and set a schedule to check back in
on your progress.
Ongoing Treatment: Your teeth will gently
and gradually shift into place. We will likely
recommend that you begin wearing a new set
of aligners every 1-2 weeks.

10 Live Oak Dental

Final Visit: Once the aligners are complete,
we’ll do a final check-in to discuss
maintaining your alignment. We will take
photos and a new intraoral digital scan to
fabricate retainers so that your teeth don’t
move around anymore.

Invisalign Consultation
Includes:
■ Dental X-Rays
■ Photos
■Exam

49

$

■Digital Intraoral Scan

Dental Implants

Y

our teeth were designed to last a lifetime, but sometimes they don't! Replacing missing
teeth is important to your general health and to the health of your other teeth. Not only
do you lose chewing ability when a tooth is lost, but unreplaced teeth can cause other teeth
to be lost, tipped or crowded and create subsequent problems.
Also, there are the obvious problems of poor appearance and loss of self-esteem caused by
one or more missing teeth. Dental implants should always be considered as an option to
replace a failing or missing tooth. Replacement of lost teeth with dental implants has been
used for treating missing teeth for more than 50 years and is recognized as an eﬀective
treatment choice.
Treatment is considered more predictable than bridgework, resin bonded bridges and
endodontic treatment. As a patient, you face a diﬃcult decision to undergo surgery
to insert dental implants to replace one or more missing teeth. Many practitioners,
including general dentists, are well qualiﬁed to perform implants, based on their extensive
experience and in-depth training.

What is a Dental Implant?
A dental implant is a titanium post which is
anchored into the jawbone and is used to support a
restoration, such as a crown, to replace a missing
tooth. Implants look, feel and act like natural teeth
and can last a lifetime if properly cared for. Dental
implants are also used to support bridges and
dentures.

Benefits and advantages of Dental
Implants
• Can last a lifetime
• Behave like natural teeth
• Prevents bone loss
• Keep adjacent teeth stable
• Can prevent facial sagging and premature aging

Who are candidates for Dental
Implants?
In the past, patients with an insufficient amount of
jaw bone or who had certain health conditions were
not considered candidates for dental implants. This
was due to the difficulty in placing the implants or
the potential risk involved. Developments in bone
grafting and bone reconstruction techniques, as
well as the minimally invasive nature of modern
implant placement have made it so that most
patients can now receive implants. Additionally,
there are now implant procedures that make bone
grafting unnecessary, and make implant treatment
faster and more affordable than ever. Patients who
smoke or who have conditions such as diabetes, can
also be treated safely, although the success rate of
the implant may be reduced slightly due to lower
healing ability.

Dental Implants
Consultation
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Includes:
■ Cone Beam CT Imaging
■ Exam

■Digital Intraoral Scan $
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Apnea
What is Sleep Apena?

O

Is Treating OSA Important?
Treating obstructive sleep apnea is incredibly
important to your health. When left untreated,
sleep apnea often causes excessive daytime
sleepiness or fatigue, as well as morning headaches
and memory loss. Sleep apnea also is a threat to
your safety as it increases your risk of drowsy
driving and workplace accidents. Untreated sleep
apnea raises your risk for serious health problems,
such as, high blood pressure, stroke, heart disease,
diabetes, chronic reflux, erectile dysfunction, and
even increases your risk of death.

Who has Sleep Apnea?
More than 18 million American adults have sleep
apnea. It is very difficult at present to estimate
the prevalence of childhood OSA because of widely
varying monitoring techniques, but a minimum
prevalence of 2 to 3% is likely, with prevalence as
high as 10 to 20% in habitually snoring children.
OSA occurs in all age groups and both sexes.

Sleep Apnea Symptoms

Sleep Apnea

bstructive sleep apnea is a sleep disorder in
which breathing is briefly and repeatedly
interrupted during sleep. The "apnea" in sleep
apnea refers to a breathing pause that lasts at least
ten seconds. Obstructive sleep apnea occurs when
the muscles in the back of the throat fail to keep
the airway open, despite efforts to breathe. Another
form of sleep apnea is central sleep apnea, in which
the brain fails to properly control breathing during
sleep. Obstructive sleep apnea is far more common
than central sleep apnea.
Obstructive sleep apnea, or simply sleep apnea,
can cause fragmented sleep and low blood oxygen
levels. For people with sleep apnea, the combination
of disturbed sleep and oxygen starvation may
lead to hypertension, heart disease and mood and
memory problems. Sleep apnea also increases the
risk of drowsy driving.

Chronic snoring is a strong indicator of sleep apnea
and should be evaluated by a health professional.
Since people with sleep apnea tend to be sleep
deprived, they may suffer from sleeplessness and
a wide range of other symptoms such as difficulty
concentrating, depression, irritability, sexual
dysfunction, learning and memory difficulties,
and falling asleep while at work, on the phone, or
driving. Left untreated, symptoms of sleep apnea
can include disturbed sleep, excessive sleepiness
during the day, high blood pressure, heart attack,
congestive heart failure, cardiac arrhythmia, stroke
or depression.

How is OSA Treated?

Your dentist or sleep doctor will discuss treatment
options with you. These options include continuous
positive airway pressure (CPAP) therapy, oral
appliance therapy and surgery.
• CPAP therapy involves wearing a face mask
connected by tubing to a constantly running
machine.
• Oral appliance therapy uses a mouth guard-like
device - worn only during sleep - to maintain an
open, unobstructed airway.
• Surgical options include a variety of procedures.
All have varying side effects and rates of success.
Research shows that oral appliance therapy is
an effective treatment option for snoring and
obstructive sleep apnea. An oral appliance is worn
in the mouth only while you sleep and fits like a
sports mouth guard or an orthodontic retainer.
Oral appliances support your jaw in a forward
position to help maintain an open upper airway.
Many patients consider a sleep apnea appliance to
be more comfortable to wear than a CPAP mask.
Oral appliances also are quiet, portable and easy to
care for.

12 Live Oak Dental

Sleep Apn

How Dr. Duffy Can Help

Follow Up Visits

Dr. Duffy works closely with physicians to treat
snoring and sleep apnea. At your first visit,
Dr. Duffy will talk to you about the benefits of
treatment. You also will receive information on the
potential side effects and the cost of therapy.
Dr. Duffy will also conduct a complete clinical
evaluation. This will include an examination of your
teeth, jaw, tongue and airway, and possibly a new
X-ray of your mouth.
Oral appliances are customized using digital or
physical impressions and models of your teeth.
These models are sent to a dental lab where the
appliance is made.
Once your oral appliance is ready, you will return
to Live Oak Dental for a fitting. Dr. Duffy will
adjust the appliance to maximize its comfort and
effectiveness. You also will learn how to clean the
oral appliance and maintain it. After this fitting,
your sleep doctor may schedule you for a sleep
study to verify treatment success.

Follow-up visits with Live Oak Dental will be
needed to ensure the optimal fit of the oral
appliance. Effective oral appliances are always
custom fit and adjusted over time to ensure
maximum effectiveness. Your dentist also will
schedule you for an annual assessment. These
routine visits are an important part of your longterm treatment success.

Living with Oral Appliance Therapy
Treating snoring or obstructive sleep apnea with
oral appliance therapy can help you feel like a new
person. You will find that your symptoms, and
your quality of life, can improve dramatically when
you remain committed to your treatment and use
it nightly.
It is likely
that you will
sleep better,
have more
energy and
feel sharper
throughout
the day.
You may
find that your bed partner begins to sleep better,
too! Treating sleep apnea promotes a healthier
heart, body, and mind. With Live Oak Dental, you
can improve your sleep and your health!

Sleep Apnea Consultation
Includes:

49

■ Dental X-Rays
■ Photos
■Exam

$

■Digital Intraoral Scan

The Live Oak Difference
EXPERIENCE
Our patients love coming to our oﬃce for a visit. We pride ourselves on a
great dental experience for our patients, every time they come in the practice.
Whether we are laughing about a joke in an operatory, telling a great story at
the front desk or working with patients to decide on an insurance plan that ﬁts
them best, we always put out the “good vibes” so patients can enjoy coming
back to see us when they need to.
13

#projectsmile
Live Oak Dental is committed to improving the lives of our community through
world class dentistry. The goal of Project Smile is to have a positive impact
with one individual in our community by giving them the smile of their
dreams. During the month of December, Live Oak Dental will announce that
we are taking submissions for Project Smile candidates. Interested candidates
can submit their photos and other contact information to our email address. In
January, three candidates will be chosen from the submitted entries to receive
a complimentary exam, digital x-rays and cleaning. One candidate will be
chosen by our team to receive a smile makeover completely free of charge by
Dr. Duﬀy and the team at Live Oak Dental.
14 Live Oak Dental

A

t Live Oak Dental, we're committed to improving the
lives of our community through world class dentistry. We
would love for you to stop by and meet us in person, but until
then, take a moment and read what our patients have to say
about their experiences with us!
Live Oak Dental is by far the best dental practice

Dr. Duffy and his entire team are top notch...

I’ve ever been to. Everything from the building,

best dentist I’ve ever been to! From the friendly

furniture, artwork, natural lighting, (and most

and professional staff to the knowledgeable and

importantly) the contagiously positive staff, all

personal care from Dr. Duffy, I am so happy to

come together perfectly to create this dental spa-

have finally found a dentist for my entire family

like atmosphere. Dr. Duffy and his staff are so

for years to come! Thank you so much to Live

positive, kind and patient that it naturally relaxes

Oak Dental for always making my visits a positive

“

you for any dental work that

experience!!

needs to be done. They don’t

-Kristin S.

make you feel insecure about
your smile or try to sell you

I needed a dentist for

on expensive dental work.

my family. Someone

They fix the problems, offer

recommended Live

affordable solutions, and

Oak Dental. Called

hold your hand through the

them, got a fast

process. 5 stars all around!

appointment for my

-Gillian R.

11 year old. Everyone
from the receptionist

If you are looking for a

to Dr. Duffy himself

dental office that listens and puts your needs first,

were professional, friendly, informative and

this is it. As a dental hygienist and patient, I have

helpful. My son had to get his first filling. It went

interacted with Dr Duffy and his team on multiple

extremely well and he was able to do it without

levels and would not choose to go anywhere else. I

numbing him! This is one recommendation that I'm

absolutely trust his sound advice and practice.

glad I listened to. My husband and i will be at his

-Sue J.

office soon. Do yourself and you teeth a favor, call

We love Dr. Duffy and his staff. They take very good
care of my teeth, but don't try to fix things that
don't need to be fixed. He is a very knowledgeable
dentist and works hard to make sure that I am calm
during any procedures. He recently put in a crown

Live Oak Dental.

–Sonya S.

“

and it is the prettiest one in my mouth by far. I
really appreciate this dentist and staff.

–Sarah C.
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Live Oak Dental
2520 Delaney Avenue
Wilmington, NC 28403

It’s no coincidence
that the live oak
symbolizes strength,
stability and
steadfastness…
Live Oak

Wellness Plan
OUR IN OFFICE DISCOUNT PLAN IS A
GREAT OPTION FOR INDIVIDUALS
AND FAMILIES WITHOUT
DENTAL INSURANCE

Individual Plan
$300 annual ($25 per month)

Couple Plan
$564 annual ($47 per month)

Family Plan

( 3 Fa m i l y M e m b e r s )
$780 annual ($65 per month)

Family Plan

(4 Fa m i l y M e m b e r s )
$960 annual ($80 per month)

